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C H I C K P E A  
C - 1 2 5 ( 8 5 ) 1 ~  : Grain quality improvement in chickpar 
Research activities carried out on chickpea during this year are 
aanmariscd broadly under the folloving three categories : 
1) Wing cpallty and ccmumer scceptance 
2)  Protein content and ammo acid car(loeltion 
3) Biological evaluatian of protein plality 
1. (Inking quality ad oavarr scapacct 
M s  area of research continues to receive cur greater attentiar. Ona 
of the abjectives of the project on quality improvement in chickpa placta 
considerable emphasis on the ldentificaticm of major focd form of chickpea 
ronswnption in the world in general and tropical and srbtropical reglone in 
particular where chickpea is consumed to rl  r~rtain extent as a dietary 
component. 'Tcg identify tile major food preparations of chickpea a 
quatiamire was developed and bddreseul tc. chickpea scientists through 
the Intenrational Chickpea Rwslettet dn3 t t ~ e  reepcnees are awaited. ThE 
queetionnaire addressed to chckpea scientists through International 
Chickpea Newsletter is a w e d  (Pgpendix 1). 
Earlier to this, a ~plefitionnaire on utilization of chickpea was sent 
to 74 scientists in 40 countr;rr.. Fesponber were received from 23 
scientists from 19 countries. In India, our village level survey has 
indicated that dhal ard fccd items prepre3 from chickp flour (be&. are 
the major form of chickpea consumption. In other countries, it appears 
that chickpea ie c m w d  as a whole-seed Ln the form cf vegetable (fried 
curry/plain boiled and fried) , canned and toast tt ~iroducts. This 
underlines the need for studying the caokirg quality of wble-eeed as well. 
Qlickpea scup is also a common preparaticm i~ %me countrje9. A re* focd 
recium of chickma haw alsc  bfm not&. 
Codting quality of mm dita lime of chickpea vaa Wid. Codring 
tiw and protein cartent of dbal md 160 grain wight of IOOe 36, I(XX: 37, 
ICCC 42, and hnnigeri grown during 1984/85 rearon a r t  given In Table 1. 
mtr tllble alac, slow6 tha r d t s  of thro charactdtistics of IOCC 36, ICXT 
37, gd Annigeri qrom during 1982/83 esaan. A m i d e r a b l e  varistim in 
these characteristics was noticed when the resul ts  of thtoe two reaaons 
were congared. During 1964/85 ~ a e c n ,  ICOC 42 rcquird the l#ryst cooking 
time followed by Annigeri, ICCC 36, and ICCC 37. While ICCC 42 was not 
evaluated in 1982/83 mm, Otkr  g e m ~ ~ 1 ) 6  did not shw large d i f f e r e m  
with respect to these characteristics during this easeon (Table 1). 
2. Protein ad rdno acid oapo.ition r 
We continue t o  nonitor t t e  protein quality of breeding material and 
'i 
germplaam sccesslma Md for tbie ppse 428 whole 04 eamplea supplied 
by the breeders and 1246 whole-seed aampleo received fron; the Genetjc 
Ibeecurces Unit were analyzsd. The protein content of breeding lim ranged 
betveen 14.3 and 24.7% and for gernphem acce~slone i t  was between 9.5 and 
20.09. In consul tstion c it I :  t r t  eederr, he (baerved that about 25% of the 
breeding lines s h e d  lover protein cmtent than Annigeri (1&3M, used as 
a check, arlcl these lines nay L t Gjbcarded u p l r l  ccnfj ~ntatfon during next 
year. The protein values for the breeding lines allalyled during 19Pf. have 
been reported ( W i x  2). 
To study the effect of Zate of planting cn yrotelr: content,, i 
preliminary experiment was cmducted. Each of f a r  cultivars, Miger i ,  K- 
850, 1-2, and 103-4  was planted on 23 CMcber, 7 t&ven*k,~, 22 Noventxr, 
and 7 December, 1964 in &'c:tl f ~ l l e d  with f le i2 t.:zck sail Ir three 
replications. The average proteui cmtwtt cf t t m  cu!tiv4rr9 hiit higtlebt 
in case of late-November p:a~tim followed by eariv-Decemtc~r, earlv- 
l b o a r k r  and late-Cctober planting6 (Table 2). lhtan though it w u  a 
pca l i . in ry  t r ia l ,  rerrults indicated a cauiderable inflwllw of plmtinp 
the on protein content in chiakpe~ M d i t W  atudieo in this directim 
w i l l  be very weful. 
In ordtr to study tha varlaticn in protsin ccntat of chickprr 9- 
in different fielde, four qenotyper (ICCC 36, ICCC 37, ICCC 42, and 
h i g e r i )  w r e  grown by the bmdFng program in three differ& ffrldr a t  
ICRISAT Center. The t e ru l t s  of protein analysis of dhrl and whole-ad 
sanplee of thew gcnoLypds are emmarled in Table 3. Prokin mknf of 
theae genotypes when gram i n  different f ie lds  b e t w m  14.9 and 
19.7 for whole-seed samples and between 17.5 and 22.5) for d b l  sampler, 
Larger variation in protein content war observed in case of Annigerl as  
coupred t o  other genotype. Protein mtant of Annigeri was lowst in BPZ 
field and highest in BU6 8 field. Althargh the results a h  the effect of 
f ie ld conditions on protein content, I t  ie d i f f i cu l t  t o  point out the 
s p c i f i c  reaecn for this variatien. 
Protein plality is s e d  by coqmring i te  amino acid conpwitim 
with stMdard reference prokin, the maet limiting amino acid determining 
the nutr i t ive value. Like othar food lqumee, sulphur containirly br ino 
acids, methionine and cystine are  the primary limiting amino acids i n  
chic- b t n o  Mid m i t i o n  of -dl lines (IUX 36, IODC 37, rmd 
IcOC W develcpcd a t  I(3U6W WM Btudied in coapcrrlrcn with chrrck m e  6 
130 (Table 41. Sulphur containlr~g antino acids (methionine +cyrtine) of 
ICCC 36, ICCC 37 and ICCC 42 were s l igh t ly  lower than cv G 130 (Table 4). 
Theec l h  alm darad lower protein values. Bowever, the l p l n e  cattent 
of that line# wae s l i g k l y  higher thm G 130. Thr- b b reprtdl 
to be deficient in wrr cultivacs of chickpea. Theme results show thst t? 
thmnine of the lines develcpcd by ICWm is n o t l a y  highr  
than G 130. 
Biological cvsluatiorl of  protein i~ J l n ~ o ~ t a n t  because chemical 
analysis does not always reveal how much of a protein ia biologically 
anailable. The protein abieory group of the FA0 in 1973 rsrommdd th 
uw of rat as the experimental animal for bioassay proccdurao, prrticulrrly 
for protein quality irproveetent work jrl plant breeding programs. There 
irr,~ay metbods fa:l into two categoiicr : 11 growth methods, protein 
efficiesfy ratio (Pm, net protein retention (WII), and relative protein 
value (RW) and 2)  nitroqrr~ balance aetttode true digest ibi l i ty  (lDR)), net 
protein utilization (WUl and biological value (BV). 
Using 5 Wistar s t rain rrtlr la te  pet d ie t ,  nitrogen balance studiee 
were carried out on some linet. of  chickpa and biological value, true 
digestibility and net protein utilization altmg with valuee for 100-grain 
weight, seed coat percent and phenolic compounds are pre8ent.d in T&le 5. 
These  l i n e s  were s t u d i e d  t . e c a u r r  of t h e i r  r e p o r t e d  
suaceptibility/resistance t o  bore1 attack. True digest ibi l i ty  of 
protejn of the& lines ranged between 8 5 1  and 9 0 1 1  wherwa for W r i  
it was 88.88. These values show that djgeet lbi l f ty  of chickpea i n  quite 
satisfactory i n  comparison with other food legumes. Fo clear cut 
differences ktween these lines and h i q e r i  were chewed with r e q s t  to 
biological value, true d iges t ib i l i ty  and net protein utilizatim. Also, 
noticeable differences were not cbservd *ten low pod borer and high pod 
borer f ines  were coolpared. General 3 1 ,  [ tencl ir rc npcundr. h t c .  known to 
interfere  with protein digest ibi l  ity. But the present results did not 
W r t  tt.1~ cmver::cn & r q  :eletior.shfpe s n m  to  exist betvem protein 
digestibility and total phenol :c contentc: of chickpea e n d  coat. 
In futu16, ~t 1s plarsd to sttdy the cooking pulity of more dhrucd 
heeding lmw, P j s c  ttce cookiq qbality and cansuner sccaptMn of h i  
and kabuli cult~vars kould be studied ill detail. 
Pakod~ and bread making quality of dssi and ksbuli cultjvars will b 
cxer! ifid. Elt-o, the puff;r,r 1; it:jty of a limited number of cultivare of 
c3er.i and kabuli t y p s  W J I I  be ctudied with the help of local trader#. 
Fl~ricock+rica! propertlcs of StdrChe6 of desi  and kwll cultlvare will be 
studied in relation to the food products a5 n m t i d  sbwc. 
mai~tatjve and quantitative IOE.F~S as a result of dehlllng of pulm 
in Ind~a bve beer1 reported. Tte influence of det~l! ing on nutrient loouas 
in chicklea w i l l  be studied i : ir.5 Tangentiel Abra~ive Dehulling Device 
(?'Am) .
Protein content of breeding lines will be mnitored Md lime rhowing 
1 rctcira content below the control ma) k.t Ci ~cardcZ u[ar, ccnf!rmation. 
Frfcrts are being made to study the effect of environments including field 
ccnditjons, moisture streee, fertilizer an2 imulatlon cm protein content 
in chjckpea ic collaboretion with breeding am3 agrclnorny s~rogrsms. Amino 
acjd co~~po~ition of n'ote genotypes and advance breeding lines should be 
determined and efforts in this directjore hi  11 ccntinue. Plm, these lines 
will be biolcq~colly evaluated by ccnductirxj rat feeding trials. 
Effect of storage m nutrltic~l quslity includkq codtbq Wity has 
c-ften been emphasized. Ye plan to injtiate an experiment on low term 
: tc~sge (Vd study i t s  effect w nuttitima1 qwlity of chickpea when mtord 
st different tenperatures. 
M l e  1 : Ccain weight, protein amtent, and cooking tjm of ICO= 36, 
ICCC 37, 1CCC 42, atad Anniaeri. 
IODC 36 14.8 13.4 26.6 24.6 30 31 
ICU: 37 17.0 14.5 26.6 19.2 31 2 8 
rca: 4 2 2 . 5  - 24.3 - 40 
Amiger i* 16.2 22.3 23.6 21.3 29 32 
Mean 16.0 18.7 25.6 22.A 30 32.8 
9: 2 1.11 ?: 5.5:  + 1.73 + 2.53 + 1.0 2 5.u 
------------- . ----------------------.  
a 1982/F3; 19@4/85; grow at  JCRIFAT Center, 
average of two determinations; ' average of t h r e e  detenninstione. 
During 19f2/83, orown at Derol, Ujarat, India. 
Table 2 : Fffect of la te  of @ar.t ir~  cn protein mtat in chickpeaa. 
- - - _ _ C - *  ---** -*.._I-- 
Planting time (19E4) 
Cultivar ------- . 
2 3 W u h e t  -hbvenbet 2 2 N w m k r  7Dlcsnkr 
. . . .. . . . . . ... . .. . .. .. Protein (U . . .... .. .. .. .... . .. . . . 
ANli9eri 1 7 . F  2 6 . 7  21.3  22 .I 
R-B5C 22.3 25 .0  26.1 23.9 
ICCV-2 21.P 77.9 25.1 23.3 
ICCV-4 17.9 20.6 23.8 23.3 
Wan 20.0 21.7 24.1 23.2 
SE + 2.4: - + 2 . M  2 2.08 i 0.75 
------------ --- -- ------ ----- -- -------*---- - -- 
'PC~ experiment ccnductd bt 'CRIMT Center 
Table 3 : Protein ccnte~t of Ctickpa c/eK?tyFee g r m  in dffftrortt f i t -  
a t  ICESAT Centel i6 ;984/85 s-. 
ICO: 36 17.5 19.7 18.7 20.2 22.5 22.2 
ICCC 3 7  17.0 17.0 17.5 20.0 19.2 20.4 
Im 42 16.7 16.6 15.7 18.8 19.9 18.4 
Ann ~ g e  r i 14.9 16.E 18.8 17.5 19.3 21.4 
Pear 16.5 1:.5 17.7 19.1 20.2 20.6 
B 2 1.13 2 1.46 5 1.44 + 1.25 2 1.55 k 1.64 
- - -- - - - - 
a Wan of tm  d e t r m a t  ~ons .  
~ & ! e  4 : kninc wid ( q / 1 0 ~ ' ~ r o t e i c )  -itlm Of &fattrd unple 
of four r;enotypt qtocn st  1CRZ.W' Center in 19W85 
------------ 
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Protein (%)  
%& as s laboratory ctreck. 
Tlblr 5 : fiiologjcal cvslwtics of sme lines of chickpa gram at :(PIST 
Center in 1981/P5 ~c.ll:.ofi 
IK ma 15.7 19.5 0.74 68.4 06.2 59.0 
TC-738-8-1-19 13.2 16.1 0.57 73.2 87.5 64.1 
IC-7341-0-1-19 14 .8  14.8 0.62 691 85.2 58.9 
1~-732&ll-l- lt+ 1 1 . 8  19.2 0.65 70.0 88.8 62.1 
IK-313P 2 9 . 6  13.1 (1.27 69.8 90.2 63.0 
h u g e r  1 20.3 14.3  0.54 68.8 88.8 61.0 
kar 17.6 16.5 0.57 69.9 87.8 61.3 
SE ?: 6.61 + 2.16 i 0.160 i 1.73 f 1.85 + 2.12 
----------- ---------------------- --------------- 
a Lou borer l m e ,  P ~ g h  borer 1:ne. D7 a biologjcal value, 
If = true d ~ g e s t A l l l t y ,  'PI = ncl [lctrln u t l l~za t i on .  
arrJuma!cRI--a- 
(P leme  use sililitionrl if lmmaryl 
2 .  'ndicatt t t c  ~~referred ccmsunrl cha~rcteristics in the food prcductrc 
A B C 
1) Color 
i i)  Taste ard s n ~ l l  
I i i )  Texture 
iv )  Any other 
3. Are the prcdlictr. ccnsun.ed alone - Yes/No. If the anscer is no, 
descrit* briefly hov they are cmumed. 
4. In tho rpact s iT~er  hlov, d m r  ibe tte nett& of prepration of food 
product* erd cj~cle the nadt,: la1 used for thc prrparatlcnt 
(1) nC~l;kt~bc: c 1,;ckpe.: ( i i )  btc1!v 66Cd/dhl ( B ~ ( r ! t  j ~ l t C d  @ i t  
seedl,'2bal nedr. !rtt 'r .'lo&ir. Plso, indicate the proptt l trs  of ti) 
ar13 (i:) used IP tk product. 
!. rndicate tte prefetred cb:ecterirt:ce in wtalr eped, dhsl ard flour1 
!m&rtss$ PM PlPlr 
i i )  100-seed wight 
(qffrc,x imte) 
i i i )  Color 
i v )  Cookir.9 quaiity 
(caoking tine etc) 
V )  Noml period of 
storitq of flwr 
in  housetald 
before use 
6. Your guret!reate product:on of dtsi erd/or kabul! chickpeas in your 
country: 
mu11 prcduction: - -  Mi: -.---..: W l i  ---- 
7. i) &prowiwte ccat of 1 kg of ctlickpra if. local currency: (19 3 
Whole seed: -.-_. ---; Dhal : -- . . __--- : Flour ,-- . -, 
7. i i )  Give the naw of tw of the mo~t pqular chickpa cultivsrs in p r  
area/cwtry: 
8. CMwl Rethode of praearsimg af c h i c k p a  in your caatryt 
9. Whet prcprtica of ccmmptlan ir i n  the tom of whole d ( ); 
dhal t ) r  or flour ( 1 .  
10. Is dhal p~ekuration from whole seed a comaercial (or) hounhold 
activity ? 
11. What prcprtion of chickpea proaucdd is mrktted ? 
12. Is there a long djatsnce trade jrr c h i c k p r  ? If yes - (i) in which 
form it is generally tradsd (circle the answer): 
k h l e  seed Dhal Qlcur 
(ii) What i s  the normal storage 101.m a t  farm levevl , .  t and 
hosehold level -8 
13. Any other detai ls  you may wish to  add: (Please continue in the l ae t  
psge i f  neceemry). 
14. Your m: Area(&) of interest: 
E. Lab. 
m. No. 
------- ----------- - 
Protein (U 
Pedigree TI la1 
R a L t h  Chsck 
--- - --- 
Protein (6- 
F. Lsb. Pedigree TI i a l  
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a m  19.3 - 
GI El' 20.3 - 
GI CP 19.8 - 
am 22.0 21.4 
GI €!I' 17.8 - 
GIEP 21.5 - 
GI el' 18.6 - 
GICP 20.4 - 
GI FI' 19.4 - 
Gfn 17.2 - 
GI El' 19.9 - 
GI eT 19.3 - 
GI !?I' 17.7 - 
Uef 17.3 - 
GICP 16.3 16.2 
GILT 16.8 - 
GI FP 19.7 - 
GILT 20.4 - 
GIFT 19.9 - 
GI m 18.2 - 
GILT 19.9 - 
CHECK 19.5 - 
(;I ET 18.6 
am 22.1 21.9 
GICP 21.8 21.7 
am 18.8 - 
GICP 21.1 - 
GIET 18.9 - 
GICP 20.9 - 
GI EP 20.0 - 
GIFT 18.7 - 
GILT 17.5 - 
GIET 17.9 - 
a m  19.9 - 
GIET 17.9 - 
a m  20.1 - 
GIET 18.8 - 
GIET 18.4 - 
GIET 19.6 - 
GIfi 19.1 - 
GIEr 18.7 - 
GILT 17.0 - 
CHBCI( 20.0 - 
GI Er 18.2 - 









G I  ET 19.0 - 
GICT 18.0 - 
GI FP 18.2 - 
WET 17.6 - 
GIkT 17.9 - 
GI Er 16.2 - 
G I  El' 18.8 - 
GI FP  17.3 - 
G I  W 17.8 - 
GI ET 16.9 17.2 
GI E?r 18.2 - 
G I  ET 15.9 15.9 
GTET 16.3 - 
GI FP 16.8 - 
GIET 15.3 - 
urn 17.1 - 
GIFP 15.2 15.2 
UET 18.6 - 
CWEQ( 19.2 - 
GIPT 18.3 - 
GIFT 16.4 16.6 
GIFT 20.5 - 
GILT 16.6 - 
GI FT 20.2 - 
GIFT 17.3 - 
GI ET 21.3 - 
GIET 17.9 - 
GlEi' 21.4 - 
GIFP 21.8 - 
GIFT 19.1 - 
GI FT 19.0 - 
GI E!l' 23.5 - 
GIET 23.5 22.8 
GI  E'r 17.5 - 
GIFT 17.2 - 
G I  E 2  18.7 - 
C H m  17.7 - 
IOCPdS 19.7 - 
IO=?CCS 20.5 - 
IOCIC9S 21.1 - 
ICCNlS 21.3 - 
ICCICDS 20.9 21.5 
I C P D S  22.4 - 
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Routine C h s k  
-..- --__ ______-, 
ICSIU-OL 24.7 24.7 
I C W D L  20.3 - 
I C . W L  20.2 20.2 
I C W L  22.1 - 
1 C sN-CN-CI 19.0 - 
1 C . W L  17.9 - 
I C W L  23.1 - 
I C W L  21.6 - 
I C W L  19.9 - 
ICSJ-DI, 17.8 - 
I CSN-DL 23.4 23.9 
T C W D L  17 .9  - 
ICSNDL 17.1 - 
J C W L  16.7 17.2 
ICSNDL 19.1 - 
I C W D L  21.4 - 
ICSNDL 17.4 - 
ICSNM, 20.9 - 
IC.as-M, 21.5 - 
ICS-DL 19.2 - 
CI(IICI( 19.2 - 
CHECR 19.9 - 
CHI3CI( 21.8 - 
CHEQ( 23.3 - 
CHDM 20.5 - 
CtjB=X 21.4 - 
c m  20.2 - 
CHEm 17.3 - 
P I G E O N P E A  
P-111(85)IC : Study # w e  of the fsctorr affoctin8 
the grain quality of pigeonpoa 
During this year be carcenmatsd our efforte in the followinq 8 w a  
1. C a o k i g  quality 
2. Milling quaijty 
3. Protein ccntent and an& acids 
4. ChemicbJ ara!ysis a i  p d  f l y  resistance Md rrreccptjble 1- 
5. Effect of spraying on grain q ~ a l i t y  
The cesults crbtai~~cd in ther.e 6;r . i :  c f  r e ~ e a ~ c l ~  tact i t  ( 1 )  l r r r .  teen 
sumwrised i n  this repirt. 
1. Coaing quality 1 
Cooking time, water absorption, nolids dispetsibility and texture ere 
cccsjdered i w r t m t  eh1et.s of cooking quality. We studied thar upetr 
ir. 80 advanced,tredinq jjntr t i  ~ r~a lys ing  their d h l  osnplor. For tlm 
l.ir~l,slation of dhal, bt.c.!c r t c c '  \ . t l ! .  [ . ! t ce~red  by soaking i t  for 6 hr in  
: i . f i . ' c  irnt quantit: ( f  c ' i~ t j l l ec ;  hater. After sonkjrc, cr ter t  v c t t l  ber 
C;:.celded and saaple $ 2 5  d l  jed a t  55'~ ir. the ovtr fo! about 16 br 
I tt I I  i51t. The d t i d  : & ~ ~ l e  wae decort j < t * t f ?  i.f.jrc, 6 t.61Icl f*sllo tC 
d t a i n  dhal samples. 
Dhal samples were snalysed for protein cctltent, codring tim, wrbr 
bbholption, sol jdt djr.proed and text L I I ~  using lnstron F d  Teeting 
F?rl.!rc. Frcviously 6tar~dbldii.td 1 ' 1 ( (  681 I(:.  it used for snalyrir of 
t h e ~ r  ( 1 ; ; l i ( . \  e r is t jce .  The result, of t h e ~ c  ~.anlple$ are presented in 
AFpendjx I. These 1 ines were also analyzed for whole seed protein cmt& 
and 100-grair, wcigl!. recorded jn order to  study t h i r  !c;etlohehip v i th  
codting quality. Cookincj t i r e  of these lines ranged betweec 2C and 40 a h  
*jtb mar t e i q  29 min. Cooking time of c M k  cultivars fCt4 1 wd C 11 war 
24 and 26 Inin, respectjuely. While severel l ines l w i r e d  dbWt 25 lnin to 
Ih rcllulta an wk* t ir  uen -irtd by th r r luu for wtrr 
&sorption, uurt of lolidr dtrpmd Qrkq aodring ad taxtm of tbr 
line& k sham in W e  1, wokinp ti- #r npltivoly ad rignifiorntly 
correlated with water b r p t i a n  (r m WH) ad m l i b  d i . p n d  (r  - - 
0.6Pt) and positively correlrted with texture (r O.H)**), lOO-grrin 
weight wae negatively Md mlgnificmtly correlrtd (r 4 3 * 9  with thm 
dhal codthq time. M rignificrrt cortelltian b w t m  protein cmtmt rd 
cooking time was observed. B a d  on there correlrtionr, it my k 
suggested that m c h  abjectivt c h r a c t e r i r t i a  u weer rlrorpian, mlidr 
dispersed Md tactun cauld ba wed M m Msx of Eoaking qwlity. 
Anathcr lot  of genotypr includifq IBL 87 n r e  evalurtd for e l r q  
quality. Cooking time, r a t e r  rbrorptlon a d  rol idr  dlrp.rrad w r e  
determined in whole seed ad dhal ranplrr of there p m o t y p r  (Table 2). 
Some differences i n  the cooking time of there ganotypr were pbnrvd. 
Cooking tiw of IBL 87 wan  lower thm C 11 whan forrrr w u  &b i rd  inn 
the breeding program. ICPL 87 cbtained f rom the h o u r c e  Muuqmnt 
Program required r l ight ly longer time t o  cook thm C 11 i n d i c r t i q  row 
differences due to the origin of material. Codrhg t i r  of uble wd w 
nearly two id a half ti- highcr than tbt of the dhaL vqlt mle 2). 
2. m u 4 w m  
Efforts were made t o  datermim tha milling qrul i ty  of pi- 
cultivars wing the fseility of a comtrcbl dhl B i l l  In w r l r d  
rfau~ Dhal H i l l ,  Bhadurptra, Bydarrbsd5. Alt.ba@ it k difficult to me 
the procedure of a commrcial jdhrl m i l l  for w r l w t i n q  cu l t iv r r r  u it 
would require a large -ti& of red mmterial tabat 100 kt$, t b i r  
abrciiw vas c a r r i d  cut t o w  th d t r  of a o#rmkl dhl .iU 
with that  of other laboratory procodurea which could praowr a r u l l e r  
q m t i t y .  a 100 kg weh of C 11, ICR TM1, md KP 2X wore pm#rd 
by following a standard procedure of t h i r  ~ o m m r c i r l  d h l  m i l l .  W 
scruple wem treated with edible oi l  (1- oiU a t  a rate of qprapi.rt.ly 
250 g/lW kg mad ~ t e r i a l .  After thid trutmmt, rvterial wu n o r d  h r 
gunny bag overnight a t  room m r a t u r e  07% nd thn r r p r t d l y  pud 
through a rol ler  machine un t i l  procersed into different f r r t i a u .  lh 
rol ler  machine that involver m abrasive action w u  wed for dehwking 
purpose. Different fraction8 such am dehurked cotylcdonm Iunrplit), 
bcdr-8 husk, d powdart *are dl- DchvkQd unrplit . t ~ i r l  W U  
further treated with uater (rbout 3 l ib rd100  kg drhuksd mterirl) ad 
kept i n  a heap for 3-4 hr. This was followed by sun drying for about 6-7 
hr or until dried. Tba trwted and dried khpkd wit w t y l d m r  wore 
plureed through amther roller machin to abt.ln dhl b ~ r t ~  @it 
The pmnhgee of differant f r l r c t h  obtainsd u a result of mil l*  
are given in Table 3. Dhal yield ranged between 75.9 and 791), being 
highcst for C 11 and lowest for ICPL 7041. Lowr dhal yield in c m  of 
ICPtmlmigMharebanh*toitssrvllerrrsdsiw.rarrultdrNch 
more powder fraction vae obtained. Total rawvery v a r i d  from 96.3 to 
09.48. 'R, couqare the r d t r  of the amImrcW. d h l  m i l l ,  it ir pland 
t o  process these cultivare us@ Tangential Abrasive Dahulling mice 
rraao), barley pearler ard a llraually opts rtanrchrkki* 
Efforts were d e  t o  #tud$ tb millinp quality of ron mp by 
using a barley pearler. By ea$loyinp rimilar o o n d i t i b ~  of prcceuing, 
ICPL 87, ICPt 304, and C 11 verc) procraed into d h l ,  broken, powder, md 
hpk f r s t i u m  M e  4. M i l l *  W i t y  of KR 87 ad C 11 mr b k 
-&11e. IWwver, Urr rrrnt of \Irda)wkd r t e r i a l  um .ore in ICPL 87 
s e c a p r r e d t o C 1 1 .  ~ y i e l d r s r v h r y l o w i n c u c o f I B t 3 0 4 r d W  
might have been due t o  larger quantity of seed material l e f t  undehunkd 
using similar aasay conditions. More e f for t s  in t h i s  direction w i l l  k 
ueeful. 
3 .Pmbs incmtaLaddlP .Cid l t  
We cmtinued to  m i t o r  Ule protain contant of breeding uut+rl.l ad 
&ring this year we walyzed 2918 dkd saplea ra3 3% wholeead uuplrr. 
The protein content was determined by Technicon Auto Arulyser. Totrl 
nitrogen vas determined and converted into protein by uring a factor of 
6.25. For the preparation of dhal, whole seed ramplt8 were roakod in 
distilled water a t  5% overnight lad seed mt w a s  r d  m l y .  D h l  
samples were dried in tb oven at 5!i% a d  g r a d  to a f i n  powdar uLnp a 
Udy cyclcme m i l l .  The protain ccmtent in d b l  -1- var id  f m  162 rd 
35.5% and i n  the whole seed sampler fropl 15.5 t o  22.58. Cne lo t  of 783 
wtole-sesd of get-m mcessicfm were al*, rral- for p m i n  
content which ranged between 14.7 a d  23.7L 
An experiment was conducted t o  study the protein accunulation i n  a 
high-protein l ine  (BPL 26) in  comparison with a c k k ?  cultivar (BDW 1). 
Samples were collected a t  different stages of grain develapmamt and 
analyzed. Tkae lines were g r m  during tk 1981 r a m  stwm a t  1- 
Center. Leaf samples were also collected a t  45, 70, and 105 C y r  r f t a r  
planting of these lines. Seed and leaf sa.plce were f r e e d r i e d  .nd 
analyzd for total nitrcqen,ud r r u l t r  are r w w r i m d  h Tlhlr I. 
f i t W t h e - d ~ r o t a i n o m M n t o f  thehighp~otrfnLLwrrumtledly  
h i g ) r r s s c c l p r e d e o E u l u t h r . a d v t u n d  t k d i f h m a r w m . p n  
pm#nedQringthel .trr.trp.rofuturatia Otrinrr igkdthbif lb 
protein line war lower than BWP 1 during the later 8kp . l  of maturation. 
Nitropan wslpia of leaf muphi i n d h t d  tM nit- cmWk d 1BR 26 
vm lower thanQN1 at 4 5 a d  7Odryraftrr planting. 
Amino acid compoeition of reed protein ir very important from 
rutriticm pint of view. Mino acid colporiticn of ICR 87 w u  bbarkrd 
in whole seed dhal w e e  rrsble 6). t& noticable differ- in th 
amino acid composition of lCPL 87 were obeerved whan thr rnu l t a  wore 
compared with,tlme reportsd earlier excepting slightly lowr vllur for 
lysine. This was obeervsd to be the c ~ e  for both whole red and dhal 
salaplee. Amino acid analysie of rrweral high protein l inw md t h l r  
p e n t  material was carrid ak I& large differemu were -rod in th 
d p h r  amino acids ad 1y.W content of t- l h  fn c a a p r h  with 
their parent material (TaRZa 7 - 101. Thir Mica- fh t  protein qJllity 
is not edversely aff- by incresrlng the protain, 
4 . ~ a r l p i . 0 f p o M y r s i r t m L r d ~ l i n r t  
Some concern has been expressed regarding the porrible role of 
chemical constituents in insect resistance mtchanhm of a cultivar. We 
have caducted such stulicr earlier and c a n t U  to w a l ~  yy .rqiLw 
fm the pllso atolDology lrubprogcaa Durirq thi. p r ,  thre8 nr l t iwa  
each of low podfly snd high @fly gmup were -1- ?car r cp l i a t l a r  
each of these lines were grown a t  ICRISAT Canter during the 1984 rainy 
season and analyees for pcd wall an8 sccd (imlsture) caductd.  Tot.1 
~ - r o p r n ~ p b a o l l O  y-.ruaainOd..UUwa 
whereas protein sugar8 md p@mlic collqpuadr w r e  r r t i v t a d  in mod 
mmpleu (-1s 11). Ro clear gut d i f f r t a c m  botmn ru#qtiblr aad 
rwistance lines vere obtained with rrqwct to the amtents of t k e  
conpwnde.. Soluble sugar cantent was eaulderrbly highor in god rrll 
tissue of iCP 7337 (7.4U u comparrd to  other genotype8 which rangad 
between 3.2 and 4.4b such a difference in rolublc rugar content of 
inmmtunwsduaanotablrnd. 
5. Effect of inrrctkrn spraying 0 ptot.io cQtat .nd ml&h m p  
apnesltotmad 
To study this effect, ICPL 87 wae grown in 1WIU rw#r at  
Center and different inmcticida prays were givm by our mtmdogi.tr m 
shownin Table 12. Soluble sugar content of 8 d 8  of thole trertmntr 
ranged between 5.35 and 5.911 indicating s ~ l l  variation. A l l  the rpray 
treatment6 including water rhbwsd lower protsin vahm M v d  to 
cmtrol athcugh the differarm were rwll CIbble U). 'Rr*r pnliainry 
results indicate spray treotncnt night dwreare the protein content of 
seed. Mditiaral etudim in thi8 direction w i l l  bc wful. 
Rraluation of advanced breeding lilwre for orqmlrpt ic  proportiee, 
cooking quality and nutritional quality w i l l  be continud. Starch 
properties will be studied in cultivarlr showing large differences in  
cooking quality. Protein analyrir of breeding aatecW sd aur 
aocessione w f l l  te b e c c n t i n u s d .  
Antinutritiw: frclc~*j protein digwt ibui ty  md ulw atd 
-8itla of igh protein 00 rill D. (WaraU.  Protoin 
digestibility w i l l  be determiaod by carbsctirq rat fed- apoduatr. 
lwctofcao~inpanprobr indUgwtWiWwl l lhMlbidbyocndPothO 
c.t Wing trirb. 
Constituent 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I. 1WSeed wt. - - - - - - 
3. Wble seed 
protah 10 0,191 0.649" - - - - 
4. Cooking tipr (nM 4.325" -0.32Brr -O.MH - - - 
t, and ** significant at 58 lml and 1b 1-1, rerpcrtivrly 
ICPL 87 (Brd) 64 20 1.20 2.10 18.9 55.3 
ICPL 87 (PSRP) 66 28 0.98 1.32 18.0 30.0 
ICPL 304 60 24 1.01 1.51 20.0 36.3 
ICPL 270 58 22 1.15 1.90 24.3 54.3 
C-11 64 26 1.02 1.33 20.3 12.1 
neW 62.4 24 1.07 1.63 20.3 4.6 
Se + 3.28 2 3.16 & 0.097 5 0.351 f 2 . 0  f 
Wle 3 1 Killing W i t y  of p b  arltirm pa#d by oorcci.l 
d h l  mill in Bydarabrd. 
ICP 276 9.8 77.9 2.3 8.0 8.1 96.3 
KPt 87 ( B L X ~ ~  150.8 17.0 64.1 6.6 1.6 14.3 W.6 
I= 87 ( F S P ) ~  150.5 15.7 65.0 7.3 3.1 10.0 1 . 4  
IBL 304 154.6 25.6 53.0 9.6 1.3 9.0 n.s 
C-11 150.3 9.2 64.4 10.6 3 3  11.8 90.0 
llean 151.6 16.9 61.6 0.5 2.3 U.4 83.9 
SF - .  t 2.01 f 6.74 f: 5.76 i 1.89 i 0.99 f 2.14 f 7.18 
%reeding erdrprogram, %tidm Systaar fbloclamh Prop- 
E% 26 Protein (U 33.6 27.1 23.6 23.5 
0.31 f 1.89 f 0.82 2 0.91 
100-gfain wt !g) 0.3 1.7 6.4 6.4 
2 0.04 f 0.67 f 0.01 f 0 3 1  
EON 1 P~oteFn (U 36.3 25.5 22.7 19.0 
f 0.80 A 0.35 i o.n i 0.4 
l m r a i n  ut (g) 0.2 2.2 6.0 8.9 
f 0.06 f 0.33 j: 0.47 + M 
- - 
a Wee are averages of three detcdWim. 
Table6 6 ~ ~ a i n o a c i d c o l q ~ e r r i t h ( ~ / l d ~ g p w t . ~  a b d h l  
and whole seed of 1- 87 grown in W 8 5  wr- 









I~ leucLn 3.60 3.62 
h u ~ i n e  6 .a  6.98 
' m a s i n  3.10 3.13 
Phnylalanine 8.81 8.89 
mtal 96.61 95.29 
Protein \ in sasg18 19.68 22.30 
%rotein (M6.25) 
40 
- - - .  . . . 
. . .- 
Amim acid Srplrv -riCUon 
(s/l'&l Pmw &- t lp t2  m19 aPt26 &.- 
be?aa 
hsprtic acid 9.m 10.10 9.87 9.58 9.M 
Glutamic acid 17.57 18.34 18.23 18.03 13.73 
m i n e  7.33 7.29 7.07 7.32 7.05 
m=* 3 -20 3.01 2.M 3.08 3.01 
R#nylalanine 7.61 8.76 8.72 9.15 9.66 
mtd (ex, mwnia) 95.97 99.68 95.51 97.69 98.08 
Tbtal (Weth+Cys) 2.75 2.46 2.25 2.57 2.00 
protein 8 in -18 25 -0  28.5 28.9 30.2 27.4 
%rotein (m6.29 
- acid srples ductlptian (s/loW protein) IPlt43 m24 &.l)\crw BPLM m35 
- 
m r t i c  acid 8.24 9.62 9.86 10.26 10.U 
Glutanric acid 21.44 17.68 17.60 18.79 1e.n 
Val ine 5.26 4.24 4.15 4.44 4.10 
Tbtal (a. amnia) 98.57 97.42 96.85 102.06 101.91 
- 
knlro acid srolm ducrlptiar 
(s/l@¶ P*w @L 37 Pnt k 2  20 WL 31 'Fa1 
Aspartic acid 9.63 9.74 9.62 9.n 9.90 
Ser ine 4.75 4.66 4.75 4.81 4.71 
Glycine 3.61 3.45 3.52 3.54 3.44 
Cystine 0.97 1.17 0.96 1.14 1.05 
Wine 4.50 4.34 4.28 4.37 4.13 
Mthionfne 1.53 1.49 1.43 1.49 1.42 
1soleucine 4.02 3.90 3.87 3-96 3.82 
W i n e  7.49 7.19 7.19 7.10 7.27 
Tyrceine 3.10 3.07 3.06 3.U 2.99 
Pknylalanine 9.02 9.34 8.43 8.39 8.90 
(ex. amnia) 100.01 98.48 97.52 99.85 97.55 
Wal (mh + Cys) 2-54 2.66 2.39 2.63 2.47 
p 1 28.4 22.7 25.3 25.3 24.4 
%rotein (W.25) 
kino r i d  ma 6*rcriptiar 
(g/1009 P-W WLSI a n  ~ P L U  migni -2% 
mine 2.91 3.30 3.27 3.14 3.05 
Ptmnyhlanine 8.28 8.05 9.01 8.87 9.00 
'Ibeal (a. anmu 97.29 96.40 103.02 97.98 97.49 
Total (Eleth+W) 2.57 2.72 2.84 2.67 2.65 
-- - -- -- 
1-3615 TOP 3.9 8.10 
pPE36-2 IPlP 4.1 0.0 
1mn9ci m 4.1 8.2 
1-7337 W 7.4 8.2 
ICPT176-5 IPF 4.1 7.9 
ICP3910 WP 3.2 8.8 
..... . . . . - ,  . , ,..., 




l l 7 8 1  IBL 186 
11782 ICPL 269 
11783 IBL 289 
11784 ICPL 292 
11785 ICPL 311 
! 11786 I B L  314 
. 11788 T B L  317 
. 11789 IBL 8301 
11790 ICPL 8303 
11791 ICPL 8306 
5 11792 1 8 2  8308 
11793 ICPL 8311 
7 11795 ICPL 8320 
11796 IBL 8321 
9 11797 1BL 8322 
) 11798 ICPL 8327 
.1 11799 ICPL 8328 
2 11800 ICPL 8330 
.3 11801 ICPL 8332 
.4 11802 ICPL 84023 
.5 11803 ICPL 64026 
-6 11804 ICPL 84030 
.7 11805 IBL 84032 
.8 11806 ICE ~~ 
.9 11807 1 m  64042 
10 11808 ICPL 64046 
31 11809 IBL 04052 
2 11810 ICPL 040% 
3 11812 IBL 296 
4 11813 ICPL 265 
35 1104 IBL 332 
36 11825 I m  295 
- . - - - - . 
38 11817 C 11 
39 11988 ICPL 345 
40 11989 ICPL 342 ii Us90 IBL 346 
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